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Klitnred at tlio I.ohitrlitmi )oit.ollice us
Second Class Mull .Mutttr,

Jons U. BiiiPiS, State Senator from
tUU dUtrlr.t lias l)rn D.piointcd to to
Pcjiut y Solicitor o tbe Internal Bovcnuo

Bureau under Solicitor Cheslcy, In place
oMV. It. Armstrong.

' Jamba D. Fisn, l.ito President ot tho
Marine National Uank, Now York, was
tentencod to ten ycari imprisonment In

AMburn Prlion List Saturday mornlug
by Judgo Benedict In llio Unltod Stales
Court.

Yseclt Dudley was tried in a New
.York court dttrlns.tho week for "shoo-

ting O' Donovan ltossa somo tlmon.30.
and aciultled by tho jury on tho ground
of insanity. A motion was made to
Kind her to the State imatle Asylun1,

which was oiposcd by her counsel,
who askoi that their client bo pcrnj tto'l
to return to her own country and bo

plicod In an Institution, there.

The CnioAOO HEitAxn: Unclo John
8heraan, who votod to confirm Long-atrce- t,

Mosby, Ackcrman and other
graybacks, who tat In a Cabinet of

which Brigadier Key was a membcr.and
"whoso associations with llahono and
RliMIcbcrger havo been of tho closest,
says it makes him feel bad to sec tho
rcbela getting olTlcc. So long as tho ob-

jection to rebels is only that they are
Democrats the hypocrisy of Unclo
John's.grjcf is manifest. If all tho reb-

els would turn Republican they would
be put on the pension roll.

GovEitson Patiison Tuesday vetoed
thirteen bills, among them that regulat
ing tho amenfmmt of and proceedings
upon municipal claims in cities of tho
first class. Tho Governor says that tho
provisions of this incasuro are exceed-
ingly dangerous. Among the other
Bills' which ho has killed are these; To
enablo fire insuranco companies to .in;

( spro-agai-
nst loss by lightning, wind-

storms, tornadoes or cyclones; a supple-ment.t- o

the act regulating lateral rail-

roads. Tho latter is defective. Two
bills .aro vetocl because they aro sub-

stantially duplicated by acts .approved
by tho Governor. The other bills vetoed
are local In their character and arc dis-

approved for constitutional reasons.

Trie "mercantile failures for tho six
mdath3 ending Tuesday aro reported by
It. G. Dun .fc Co., of tho Mercantile
A;ency, ns 0,001 in number,, as against
6,510 for the first tlx months of 1SS4

an lncreaso of 404. In liabilities, how-

ever) thero'ii a marked diminution, tho
amount being $74,000,000 for the first
half cf 18S0, .as against S124,CO0,CCO in
the first sis months ofl88l. Inthocli-cula- r

announcing theso statistics the
fact Is dwelt upon that an lncreaso in
failures of less than five hundred araoug
tho number of traders reported by this
agency, now over one million, Is not
surprising, while their diminishing im-

portance, as shown by tho low aggregate
and avcrago of the lhbiKtics, Is com-

mented upon as indicating a moro fa-

vorable condition of thing) than existed
at this time last year.

Lonif;vii,LECouiiiEr.-JouHSAL:"Yo- u

may look out for a brilliant comet In the
southwestern heavens early In August
or tho Utter, part of July," paid I'rofcs.
sorJohnil. Klein, Kentucky's astroiv
oilier. "Upon whit theory do you base
such a prediction?" I asked. "Well,
tho fact of the matter Is that I have
noticed for several nights the unmistak
able path or orbit of tho comet. Lockl
Do you sco that gmt streak In tbe
heavens resembling bomewhattln m Iky
way? It is tho path or orbit of a great
comet and that great streak of light Is
the gaseous matter that follows In tho
wako of a comet. It H Imporslble to
sec It at present, as It travels in tho or-

bit of tho sun, whoso brilliant light dur-

ing tho day pievcnts the human eye
from gazing at it. Tho deflection by
the latter part of July or August will,
howevcr,brlng It above the horizon dur
ing tho early evening hours, when It
will be plainly visible and when 4t will
be of the first magnitude." As Profes-
sor Klein has heretofore predicted and
discovered comets with unfailing accur-
acy, the fulfillment of this prediction
will be looked forward to with interest
by the scientific world generally.

Tun President Saturday suspended
Horatio C. Burehard, of Illinois, as Di-

rector of tho Sllnts, and appointed
Jamci B. Kimball, of Pennsylvania, in
his stead, llr. Burehard said, In regard
to his suspension, that he preferred that
the change should bo made in that way
rather than to resign In tho face of tho
charges of Inefficiency nn 1 mii manage-
ment which had been made against him
by personal enemies, and which have
been published in several newspapers,
lie did not dispute tho President's right
to remove him, but had conic little curi-

osity to see "the reasons'' therefor which
the President would glvo lo the Senate.
Ills relations with Secretary Manning
had always been of the most pleasant
character, and bo regretted that a con-

trary impression had arisen since his re-

moval had been spoken of. Dr. James
B. Kimball is nProfassor of Economical
Geology In tho I.chlgh University, at
Bothlchcm, this State. He is a mining
engines and metallurgist by profession.
He was educated at narvard University
and-a- t the Mining School of Frclbnrg,
Saxony, receiving tho degree of Ph.D.
from tho University of Ucttltijcn In
1K7. He has held appointments on
several State and Government surveys.

Clellan, Burnsldc, Hooker and Meade
successively. JIo Is
the Everett Iron Company, of Pennsyl-
vania, and ls well kuiwu In New
where he lias an office, no Is a mem- -
berof tho Union, Century and Down-

always been a Demscrat In po'.Itics.

An American physician, Dr. Nachtel,

i.muully in the nr. Us
KJiiUiKV I J tbe euifervn.

Brftuffriffl'slic-Yoil-Lstlcr- .

Srtcolal toifo CAitnoN Advocate.
"I'or Itrtitns was nu lioanrnblo man,

Ami l ttlipy itrc nil iimioniuie mcu."

Sffilw Lrtffl
rxrrclscandcntcrtalnmcntvcry

A few ago look littlo in or luinbcrtnc; crowded that
tho suburb?, of tWs city. It was away thoroughfare throughput Uic day. You
froratbo of brick 'that shut 'could! teat ten people ono pf them-b-

out tho tky, and hard etono pave.- - every passcn.- -
inents.. Thocrofn lields were In sight;
oven the warning noto of tho scvcntccn-yea- r

locust roundel like music, almost"
equaling tho eong of tho blrdsr-TValk-ln- g

along I cams to a beautiful place,
where magnificent residences skirted the
way. None but tho rich lived there
The squalor and wrotche'dness that
meets you everywhere In tho city, was
nowhoro to bo seen. On a 6loplns hill-sld- o

was rural palace; on the building
and grounds two hundred thousand dol-

lars had been expended. AH that art
and tasto and iuoney could do was done.
to beautify and adorn this elegant
lie who built It and Inhabited It two
years' ago, Is now a fugltlvo from justice,
an! ihls splendid mansion and grounds
represent tho proceeds of his thefts, and
arc for sale. It Is a strange history,
Almost thirty years ago a poor friend.
less, boy landed In this country from
England. lie sought employment, and
found It with ono of tho most enterpris
ing firms In the city. Tho boy was dill
gent and faithful, and ho rose from
place to placo year after year, till at tho.
end of twenty years ho found himself a
partner In tho concern, with an Income
of 825,000 a year. Tho poor boy had
reached the highest round of tho social
ladder. Men took off their hats as they
passed .him in tho street; women point
ed him out to their husbands as a model;
employers mentioned him as an example
to their clerks, and told them that if
they only pursued tho same course that
ho pursued, they would bo one day per- -

hapi like him
The man himself was a study. He

held his head high, and he looked right
over the heads of common men, forget
ful of his own meagre start; ho seldom
noticed any of the minor employees of
tlio concern, and when he did, he made
them feel their Infcrioiity. As ho grew
rich ho rather began to look down on
his mercantile associates, for he himself
wai .of a literary turnt and had a soul
above bobbins and thread. Ycars.rollcd
on, and the firm to ho was at-

tached becann ono of tho foremost In

the city, when suddenly ono morning
Now York was startlod with a story of

thefts that shook It to tho centre. The
tried and trusted partner of this mighty
firm had been detected robbing his as-

sociates, and was In fact a common

thief. Tho news flew llko wildfire; we

all thought that tho thief would be made
an example of: thciuo3t extraordinary
revelations wore premised when all of
a su Idcn everybody connected with the
aff ilr became mum as an oyster, and
after tho robberies had been fully de
monstrated a stop was r.t once put to all
pioccedlngs. Tho convicted thief
moved out of his splendid homo a dis

graced and ruined man; but the firm ho

hid robbed did not prosecute him but
gave him money' to depart for Europe,
where hcnnwmour.ns ovcrcrini33
cannot be recalled.

What was Ihe secret this sudden
change? you ask. Well, a very simple
one. Tho firm with ho had been
connected had been robbing the govern
ment for years by swearing to false In
voices and perpetrating other frauds
upon tho government, and this tried
and trusted partner had been the Instru-

ment their perjury. hen brought
face to face with his crimes bo defied

his accusers while acknowledging his
thefts, and they finally compromised by
taking lis properly ai:d letting tho
criminal go free. Ano'hcr great firm
paid the government a quarter of a mil
Hon of dollars on Invoices falsely sworn
through, and yet there arc not more
p.'om or honorable men to be found in
New York than that same firm. Tffcic
is no denying the fact, that lobbcry
tho government is not looked upon as
stealing by the great majority of mer
chants, and men will swear to a false in
voice who would scorn to pick a pocket
or tap a In tho past week tho rove-

latlons made at tho Custom House prove
that for the sake of a few dollars men
esteemed reputable aro willing to jcop
ardlzo their liberty, llteir characters, and
their The timo has como when
this villainy oujkt to be stopped, and
the soonersomconc Is mado an example
of the better.

Tho case with which men swear was
never better illustrated than In the case
of Mr. Itccd. Mrs. Reed sues ford!
yorcc, and believes her husband to be
worth $200,000; certain It is that the
profits of his business ran up as high as

a year this Mr. Reed don
deny. Ho then sold out his business for
$30,'XM), but swears llko a niosstrcopor
that he Is not worth a cent, and that ho
Is only a clerk In the bmlucss at 4 1,500
a year, where a short time ago hew
the principal, drawing a dividend of
$40,030 a year. I would not for the
world assert that Mr. Reed Is guilty of
perjury 1 but it locks very strange to
man up a tree.

"The uii'.lr'of tho grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine," and this
Mr. Bud lcnsclk has discovered to his
cost. Ills buildings were death-trap- s

If thero Is r.o Sheol wo want to get
chance at Mr. Buddcn clk while he Is
here, and as a punishment for his crimes
make It as uncomfortable for him as
possible. Ten years In States Prison Is

not ,a comfortable contemplation for
man after ho has reached fifty-fiv- e,

Hero U a man who lauded hero almost
boggar, glad to cam by honest work fifty
cents or adullara diy. Kor a few years
worked away ana lod an honest life

During the war he in tho Army then hodrifuid into speculat'on then
of tho Potomac as Assistant Adjutant to lying then to pirju y then to steal-
General on tho staff of Generals Mc- - lng and lastly to murder, or the next

now President of

York,

of

of

of

thing to It, manslaughter, and now, on
tho dcwnhill of life, he lauds In States
Prison. His wealth will do
him no further good, a convict' garb
and a convict's food will bo his portion
lor tlio next ten years. No clemonev

town clubs of New Ycrk city. He has for Buddcnselk; clemency to him would
be cruelty to innocent thousands. This
city and Brooklyn aro full of Budden-solk'- s,

and our virtuous neighbor on tho

of enterprise ond push; yet for tho past It Is believed that In this way all varlc-- llio liQrthern fanner owo his wealth of 'meeting might bo held nearer home?
few weeks it has been going rough-sho- d tics of plants and seeds of any valuo to com and grain. Were it not for tho 11 ls plain that the Philadelphia en- -

for Jako. Sharp and his Broadway rail- - farmers may be better tested and tho deep snows and tho biting blast hl B s ?eK
road, which nevertheless lias gono adaptability of each species to the.dlf- - atook would .rango at largo tho same as military
through quicker than any public work feront sections of country may bo better characterizes tho south. As It Is tho popular In tho South and West; that it
over undertaken In New York. Seventy

days I a stroll olchty stases
.

huge pllcis In
tho uncomfortoblo crowding:

a

house.

which

which

which

till.

souls.

a:

gods

served

ger was his own conductor, but wo clung
to these old arks as If they had been a
blessing. . '

I have no word to say about tho meth
ods by which Mr. Sharp got bis fran-
chise. It is quite immaterial whether
ho gave I)uffy and. Welly arid Drlscoll
and McShanc twenty thousand dollars
each for their, .votes prnot; ho got them
and the bill went through according to
law. The Supreme Court jo decided in'
his favor, and under the terms of his
charter Mr. Sharp kccs Broadway in
order, and If bis. income holds as it has
begun, ho will pay tho city from $75,000
to $100,000 a year for its use. Tho city
has a good bargain, and tho cars are ft

positlvo blessing. I never hoped to eoo

a surface railroad on Broadway, 'and
confess that I had all of an .old New
Yorker's projudlco against It; but now
tho cars are running I own up-th-

was mistaken, and in thirty, .days from
this timo if anybody should attempt to
movp tho cars from Broadway I believe
It would lead to a riot. Tho H'oWd's

bitter opposition Is senseless and stupid,
and not at all In keeping with Its enter-

prise In other directions. Mr. Sharp
and his associates may have made a good

thing, but the cltv will realize moro by
tho bargain than sho ever received for
all tho privileges sho has given since her
Incorporation

Doctor Talmage has left us to enjoy a
season of well-earn- repose on the oth
or side of the water. Occasionally I
may havo Indulged In a little pleasantry
at some of tho Doctor's methods, but
never In the spirit of mallco or disre-

spect. Tho Doctor has his own pecu
liar way, and without that way ho would
not bo Doctor Talmage. As a hard and
earnest worker in tho cause of Christ,
there aro few in this land that surpass
him. Ho is a Calvinlst through and
and through. You can call it Sheol or
Gehenna or Tophct, or anything else.

but to the Doctor it means a lake of
burning brimstone at tho very uncom
fortable temperature of seventeen mil
lion degrees with a heavy weight on top
of the safety-valv- e. There Is no fool

ishness about tho Doctor; ho takes hfs

tralght and red-h- ot at that; but aside
from his theology, a moro genial gentle-
man docs not live. As ho intimated
somo time ago he has no objection to
roller-skatin- g might possibly take a
spin himself; and my Individual opinion
Is that he would bo a heavy weight at
base-bal- l. If ho only batted the ball as
lard as ho bats tho devil; no pitcher

could stand In front of him. In Brook-
lyn where ho is known, there arc few
men held higher in public esteem, and
In his promised vacation ho carries with
hlin tho love of his congregation and tho
Godspeed of tho entire community.
Brother Becchcr will toon hie him to his
rural retreat, whore the hay fever com
cth not. Many of the churches aro
closed for tho summer, and several that
remain open have the mildest forms of
preaching. What wender that tho evil
one, aided by Levy's cornet, Pat Gll--

morc's band, the Chinese fireworks, the
mermaid, tho tho
hobby horses, the centrifugal railways,
tho big cow and the monster elephant,
not to mention the lager, pretzels, saur
Icraut, Frankfurt sausages, Bolognas,
and other temptations that enmesh tho
feet of us poor Innocent sinners, what
wonder, I say, our shepherds being gone,

that wc fall! When I think of these
things I sometimes tremble for my own
virtue; but I tighten my belt, and begin
to whistle, "Hold tho Fort." I find it
a great cuinfcrt, though not altogether
satisfying. BROADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Wasihnuto.v, D. C, June 27, '85.

There seems to have been no authori
ty for the supposition that tho Admin
istration would make a clean sweep of
Republicans from oflice at tho close of
tho fiscal year and many Democratic
Congressmen arodlsgu3tcd that tho out-

look ls not promising. Representative
Bennett, of North Carolina, who has re-

turned home, excuses himself for falling
to procure changes by charging the re
sponsibility upon tho Administration
It is announced that next winter he
will endeavor to smooth the way to the
appointment of Democrats by doing his
best to repeal tho civil sendee ' law,
Senator Beck, of Kentucky, on the con
trary, Is back again though he threw
his glovo In the face of the Administra
tion when be left town last, and raised
his voice for war. It Is iuppeced the
Senator could not withstand the pres-

sure of his constituents who wanted
postotllces, and he Is now as active In
tracking around tho departments as any
body.

Thero was a rumor yesterday that
Director of tlio Mint Burehard had been
asked to resign. Appointment clerk
Hlglns was asked If It was true. He
replied that ho had heard nothing of it,
Your concspoiident then saw Mr,
Burehard, who, in answer to the corres-
pondent's questions, said ho had not
resigned, bad not been asked to resign,
and did not know e-- anything upon
which the rumor could be based, '.Not
withstanding this positive denial, it Is

said y that there ls no doubt that
Mr; Burehard had been asked to resign,
and has refused to do so upon the
grounds that he rould not bo removed
except upon charges. Tho law provides
specifically that reasons must bo given
when. tho director of the. mint is re
moved. It is thought, however, that
this will not embarrass Secretary Man
nlng, and that he will remove Mr,
Burehard as soon as he has determined
upon his successor. He will give for
his "reasons' that ho is not satisfied
with Mr. Burchard's management of tho
office.

determined than by cstabllshlngres'ular. northern-ma- builds him largo barns rc, "'l,0 '

vi.-- " , v' .
government experimental farms. rand cattlo sheds.- - His barns aro in many K,TiRna ns only an experiment' ami

Tho President Issued a notice this af Instances worth many times the bouso In
tcrnodn-to-- " theffect that a temporary which hclivcs. Fpr six months he

lias bcca'cntcrcd- fully savcj the golden, droppings from
Into between tho United Stales and his cattle, and when the reign of tho
Great T5rl(a'hv by" which- - tho fishing frost klng.ls broken In tho spring ho Is lng, for example, New York and Brook-prlvU'cg-

grarited'by-tho-treaty-- 187T,' rlclrlnra wealth xf that which will lyn.many of their regiments havo nl- -

:h will tcrminate-onth- first of July produce crops lrr tho short Bcason of iriWi, in n,t. Th
will bo continued through thoseaftn of Brewtl1 'hat lies Dcfoco ulin. whose tour of duty at the State cncamii- -
1883. As part of this agreement tho'l ' i.ot"tho southern farmer, if ho would J uient will como next summer, would
"President will' brlng: tho wholo question' wax wealthy, linttato the man frbm the
of fisheries before Congress next Limit tho range of your stock to
comber, and - tho ap-- ! your own acres. Build largo and good

pointmcnt of a joint commission by tho barns. Stable your stock from tho first
government of tho United States and of December to tho middle of February,
Great Britain to consider the matter ln--i and stablo thcm.evcry night during tho
tho interest of maintaining friendly id- -

tcrcourso between the two countries,

In view of tho circulation of reports
to the effect that tho Agricultural destroy, but build a little shed over It to
partment had been paralyzed In all ' protect it whllo It Is making, and if you

work by tho exhaustion of funds of tho j don't get rich it is your fault and
current fiscal Tear "the adminls- - not tho of luck or rrovl--

tratlon of tho Commissioner Lorlng, in-

quiry of tho chief officials of that
partment as to the extent of tho em-

barrassment want of funds. Tho:
reporter was Informed that tho seed di
vision, under tho present regime, had
not been ablo to do anything, because
there was not a dollar of tiio fund be
longing to it left to operate with.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

Soutiimin Pm-.p- , N.C., Juno 29.
Tho York State man ls known by

"bo's," the New Englander ls known
by his "kcows;" the Pennsylvanlan by
his "scein's;" tho Irishman by
broguo and the German by "nix's."
So it cannot be wondered at in the least
If hero In tho South ono finds somo ex-

pressions that challenge the attention of
tho new comer or "tenderfoot." To
illustrate: Everything In the matter of

timo of day Is cither "morning" or
"evening". "Morning" Is any timo be-

fore noon, and "evening" Is any time
afternoon.

Now, you know that in the north If a
person says that he will call on you In
the evening, wc accept It that at that
time of tho day after the second meal
since breakfast, when the tasks for the
day are completed, and, with curtains
drawn close and lamps alight, wo sit
down to compare notes, swap yams and
lay plans for next day's labor or pleasure,
wo may expect that promise will be
kept." "Good evening" lnthc Sonth
means "good afternoon" in tlio North.
And so on through tho entire use of
tho word.

Then there is tho word "carry." Down
here the people say, "I'll carry you over
there this evening." Of course they
mean that you may ride with them in
their carriage seme time after dinner.
There arc other peculiarities of expres
sion, but I have enumerated enough for
this time.

A LITTLE SEUCXADE.

This is the native homo of the North
Carolina Mocking Bird, a winged crea
ture about the general slzo and form of
a thrush. The other morning one of the
little beauties tendered tho writer here
of a serenade. He (the bird) was swing
ing on a bough of a tag-ald- bush, and
for upwards of ten minutes ho sang ono
of the quaintest and most attractive
medleys ever listened to by mortal cars.
Emma Abbott's voice is sometimes called
bird-lik- e, but Emma would glvo the pro
ceeds of several successful seasons If sho
could sing the song that I heard from
the mocking bird's throat. It ls a great
pleasure to hear Emma Abbott sing,
while to hear the North Carolina Mock
ing Bird at his best is to see the curtains
of heaven drawn quietly aside audio
ca'ch the perfect melody that Issues from
the portals of the beautiful Over There.

Listen t" the mocking bird,"
and listen as well tg the native south
crner as ho tells you

A LITTLE STORY

of the precious bird whoso song Is the
very essence of melody. Ho will first
tell you that if you catch a grown mock
ing bird and rage him he will never sing
a note while behind tho bar. In fact

"He never slnss behind Die liar,"
for he is a lover ot freedom, and
picture would not be out of place on a
corner of the Stars and Stripes.

'Suppose you catch a young one, and
tame It?" you very naturally Inquire.

And then the man of the South smiles
He sees his opportunity. He has
chance to tell you something. His ans
wer will be In substance something like
this:

"Some people have caged young mock
ing birds, but I have never yet heard
that a caged mocking bird was ever
known to sing. They do say that It Is
the mother bird that teaches the young
birds to sing. Besides It is somewhat
dangerous to cage the young birds."

"Dangerous! Mow dangerous?." you
Innocently Inquire.

"Dangerous to the young bird, sir.
Some sunny day you will hang the cage
outside the house so that tho little pris-

oner may have a chance to look over the
large, grand house he has been taken
from. Then the old mother bird will
come about the cage. You would not
be so cruel as to drive her away. Direct-
ly afterward jou take your cage
and In a few minutes your mocking bird
Is dead. You see, sir, the mother bird
brings a poisoned berry which the feeds
heryoun;, preferring to klll it rather
than have it grow up In captivity."

A dim idea of a new law In the bird
code of rules, In the Interest of young
mocking birds, floats through jour mind
and you have something to think over,
at least, the next half hour.

EOMETIIINO THAT IS NEEDED.
Cattle roam at will here In this part

of tbe Old North State. Tho conse-

quence is that tbe stock ls generally In
poor condition, Idle a vast amount of
manure Is annually wasted. Thero are
a great many secrets that arc worth
much that people of the North possess
that would bring wealth to tho people of
the South. The Southerners havo scv
cral secrets, too, that Northern people

A convention comprising delegates ought to know. What sort of a plan
from all the agricultural colleges of tho would it bo for ui northern people aud

ins ui ling uie last iie years inaiio cor.- - Xow jBrs0y side of life rher laiher country will meet In the Ubraipom of us Southern people to have an occasional
ii ruble efloru to organic umbulanets ,iiare, j( .c wmlJ itQ? UlIs kluJ of lh(J AgrlcuUurai department on the Silt

' experience meeting, and unbosom somo
ui luri topick upporon-vliofrotuan- murder there must be an example, and pf next month. The object of this con- - of our secrets each to the other? Sup- -
ca-j- Ml down iu the public itrcets. It such an example as will not soon be for-- ventlon is to make some arrangement pose wo begin right off and right here?
ii computed that 5,iXX uccideuts occur gotten. whereby the farms of the various and--1 Southern pcoplo regard the long north- -

year. . Ulveyour cows something to cat
besides wire grass: Don't throw your
manure out for the rains and the sun to

dc- -
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his
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dencc.
Now I won't charge a cent for this

bit of information, but will wait and
trust to luck to cet as much back from
somo Southern friend. W. P. W.

LETTER FROM THE WEST.

Oakton SrniNOB Hotel,
Lake Pcwaukcc, Wis., Jtily 1, 1885.

Thousands of families and indlvidu'uls
from eveav part of tho Union, unnunlly
siiend the hot summer ninntlm in Wis
consin, where they refrain their lost
vitality; where the children, rclccd
Horn Hie close school rooms or the sickly
citv, romp ur.il piny on green grass or
fsndy bench, while their arcnts leisurely
swing in hummocks, go boating and ISsh'- -
mg orgunning; wiiervtlicelegnut drives
over country ro;uls and tliroimh sliadv
dells reminds one of the "places' we have
read about; wlicrc tlie water is purer
nut the uir more imicins than in any
other portion of Uncle Sinn's dominions;
and wlicrc tlio lnlniimnms nccr die,
but, when too old to live longer, dry up
mu blow away.

I lie JNew liiiclumlhtiitesaro
lis summer resorts, hut the hills uro too
russcd and require moro btrenstu to
overcome the natural disad vantages than
is gained trum the exercise. Here in
Wisconsin the hills arc not ton abrupt
mid do not tire one out in climbinc
Here hundreds ofl.ikcsarc found, laruc
and small, nil teeming with fish of the
muici'M Yuricui's, wiiiufi i.iniiub uu s;uu
of any other summer resort .Slate. This
is a largo Slate, nearly as largo us nil
Acw J'.ngland together, and llicru aro
m.uiy summer rcborlu. but none have
gained the iititiouul reputation of those
located in ttuuKcslia county, wlncli is
principally, due to the lamed genuine
iniiaral water found in thistounly alone.

feomu eurs ago Unci Jiihucu Uiasc
came to this enmity lor his lieallli. lie
wus.su broken tlown lli.it lie rould not
walk, unit was attended ly two servants
who supported him. In hvn weeks ho
oul.l walk up and clown ttuir.--, and in

two months lie walk uuutlenucd
several miles. Ileattiibutcd Ins reenvtry
to liio hi io air and lrcc u-- e ol tliu min-
eral water hero humJ. The news of his
wonderful rcoviry was spread allo.'t--

ii! world, and ccr since tlioii.s.m.ls ol
invalids and sullcrcrs li.no uiiuuull,'- - vis-

aed ihu iilacc, where they find the verit
able "iouiitiiiii ol youth.'

There are suvir.il summer hotels in
Watikiesha county, of which tin to at
l'ewaiikce, Ocoiinuinwoc,Vu!il;esliaw,'.ind
lakeside uro tho most piiiiil.ir. The
finest and l.est lisliiug lako in the county
is Luke l'cwuuki'e, uiidulthucu.-ter- u end
is located l'euiiukce, whidi i.Siriueip.illv
lor tlie "U.iktun Mineral Sprints," and
iis iiue hotel, the 'O.ikton
Your eoi rip ndeiit selected this place in
prcl'crenid lo all others 1st, Leeauso oi
Ihe "rpnnvs;" lM, beeai.se the head- -

qi arlers ot all the stciim and ts

are at this point ; Ur.l, on account of the
splendid iiciouililiidutious furnished at
very reasonable rates at the UaKtou

prings hotel. Hero guesls :uo not on
"dress parade" alt tlio time, and every
person uppeurs to come here for health
and pleasure, and not for "society"
parties and balls. This hotel has

for about 150 or "00 guests,
and if you were tojiulgo alone from the
generosity and biglieartednets of "mine
host" and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Currie,
you would suy fully uuo thousand could
be made comtortable.

Pew aukce is only 10 miles from Mil-
waukee, and the splendid markets there
are searched caeli day for all that is good
and seasonable lor tlie table. The house,
ultlioiigli a modern structure, is built
"old style," with broad verandahs ex-

tending around three sides of the build-
ing, and from almost every point it

splendid view of the lake is had. Tlie
boat house and doc of the two steamers
nfCapt. D.ivy, ono steamer of Capt.
Wick, and numerous row-boa- for rent
at 75 cents per day by Mr. Put-son- , are
directly in front of 'the hotel. In the
evenings tlio local band, from a boat
anchored u few hundred yards from tlie
hindiiitr. render their choice selection
for the benefit of gucbts and citizens. The
lishing in Lake Pewaukee U pronounced
by the "old settler" as belter this year
than for many a season, and the large
strings of black bass and pickerel caught
seem to veryify the statement. 'J lie
fisherman who would lie about his ratih
must needs Le very ambitious, or do so
from force of habit.

Tlie mineral water from tlio famous
"O.ikton Springs;" close by, is kept con-

stantly ut the hotel, and diank almost
universally bv the tmesis.

There are somo very "peculiar" people
vicit summer hotels, and in my next
letter I will give you a short pen picture
ol some ol tliem. lours truly.

W. D. B.

THE PHILADELPHIA CAMP.

JV. 1. Sun: The most striking feature
of tho National Military En
campment now going on in Fairmount
1'ark, Is that the troops assembled there,
are almost wholly from South and West.
There aro soldiers from Michigan but
nono from Maine. Kentucky finds no
difficulty in sending four companies of
Infantry and a light battery, but Con-

necticut does not furnish a squad. Tho
organized militia strength of Massachu-
setts Is twice as great as that of Mis-

souri, but the termer State has thus far
bad nothing to spare for Fairmount,
while St. Louts contributes two of Its
crack organizations. It ls true that the
nrcsence of one comnanv from Xcw
llampshlro has given New England a
slight representation at the encampment
while a Catling battery from Xcw York
was on tbe ground at the opening as a
contribution from tlio Empire State.
Hut while distant places like Montgom-
ery, Mobile, New Orleans and even
Houston have their troops at Fairmount.
great towns near by keep their militia
at home. The crowning oddity of the
affair Is that, with two entlro regiments
from Ohio present, so great Is their in-

terest in tlie encampment, not a solitary
company from Pennsylvania, not even
from Philadelphia itself, has put in an
appearance.

ftut why Is this ratherlng held In
Philadelphia? Why should tlio militia

i of Wisconsin, Alabama and Texas come
' in , I. - hinli nt il, Ki.hiirll.-lll-. nt in.vritnoui any 1 uo :evr 1 ork II orfd ls held to bo a cuHuiul callpea miv bo nswl as rirwri. cm winters with leelines akin to horror. nn

bright and sUliUusexamiileor the i.C.-o- t n.tul grouudi vl tLa dcpsi-iicni- Vet to thos long, udioui w inters dots tic coit of timo and money, when their

doubtless prefer reserving their energy
lortnat occasion; ami uicanwmio tney
havo their regular duties to perform In
drills, target practice, qualifying as
marksmen, and so on. Pennsylvania
has her annual camp, which calls for
about as much attention in summer as
her citizen soldiers can spare for mili-
tary training; and so It Is with Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey and other States.

The Philadelphia camp Is really only
a continuation of tho scries of competi
tions already held this season at Momlo
and Now Orleans. Among tho most
prominent of tho contestants In the,
drills nro companies which have already'
competed tins year in tin; bouuicru
cities; aud the tri answer to thc'qucrj
why Phllailclpuliyisuioscnfor tnescend
of tbe present diuifest, when Its own
militia take so litlje interest In It, is
simply that tho meiiey could thero bo
raised for tho prizes, and that ns the hot
weather advances a more northern lati-
tude is advisable for the later series of
these exhibitions. ,

That miscellaneous competitions will
take tho placo of the regular State en-

campments in the North and East lsnot
to bo supposed. Thero will be honors
and prizes In plenty to gain In Philadel
phia, but neither winners nor losers aro
likely to derive the amount of soldierly
instruction and discipline there that the
Nlnth ltcglment Is simultaneously pro-
curlnc from Its week at Pcekskill
Looked upon, however, as a display of
proficiency In certain forms of drill, tho
eni'ampment will no doubt prove inter-
esting. Tlio entcrpriso may already
claim to be successful, in tho presence
of nearly all the crack companies of tho
South and West, which annually take
part In these competitions. It is also
successful In the nscrccato numerical
attendance of troops; and slncn tlie
calcbratlon of tlio Fourth of July is to
be taken into tho programme, possibly
on that occasion some Pennsylvania
regiments may swell the pageant.

ITEMS O? INTEREST.

Tlio tramps are complaining that
the busincis is lamentably overdone,

There tire a hundred men now where

there was one fifteen years ago.
Miss Minnie Verbis, who won the

price for cfwivs at tlie hiit commence
ment at KImira College by delivering
her own composition an ol.l article from

Scunivr.uV Maoazisi:, lias returned
the medal.

Nc.irlv 0,000,000 shad have been

hatched at the Connecticut Hale butchery
this season, mid have been distribute ns
follows: 2,000,000 in tlio Iliirsntimie,

2 ",00,000 in the Connecticut, (100,000 in

tlie Thames, and 8C0,0C0 in the Qcinm
nine Hiver. I he lor liiiuliing is
now close.1.

Aeenrdiii!! to a calendar ji:st issued

tho Universilv of Perlin N iilleiuled by

4,405 matriculated students, besides

M0 linmaliienl.ited "Iiearvrs.' TJio

philosophic faculty cmbr.K'Cs 1,S50

students, the mo Heal 1,072, tlio juristic
OUT, and tlio theological COO. Great
llritian contributes 11 an 1 America 89.

whirlwind that struck afield near
Marietta, (in., a slioi t time ugo, caught
up David Uccdy, a colored mii'i.who was

in o l'u Id ut the time, and
wliUkcd him into tho uir to u hcUil.t
t!iat must have been ;reat( if be di isnt l

exaggerate his experience. Ho mjs
tli.it while up in the air tlie trees I oked

like little bushes, mid (lie roaring wind

s inniled like rushing waters, llisdescei.t
w.i.s so easy that lie was not in the le.iet

harmed.
Sir James U.icon will nest month

complete his term of fifteen years' sei-vi-

as an Knglisli Vice- - Chancellor,

bavin: been appointed to that oflice in

July, 1870. Tlie .lud0'c lias no present
intention of availing himself of the
privilege which will then accrue to him

of retirins on a pension. Ho aftbrds an

instance, which is altogether unpre-
cedented in the lingliali Superior Courts,
of a man of more than 87 years of age
administering justice witii undiminished
intellect.

A Wyoming Judge passe.! sentence

of death upon n condemned murderer in

i this wise: "I am by no means satisfied

with tlio evidence in tlio case, and am

not sure whether you killed John Korbes-

or whether he died by visitation ol Cod,

but my sentence Is that you bo hanged

on tho third Friday of June; and should

you know of yon own innocenco you will

have the comforting thought that it is
doubted by borne of the wisest thinkers ol

the ago whether life is in any circum-

stances wortli living."

New Advertisements.

JOKACK IIEVIIT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrncEi Tb room ricenily necaiilcil by
v'. 71. naimier,

B INK STREET, . LUtl JOU TO.V, TA,

Mi) te eoniultid In Engllih and German,
July 4. y

Rase Leaf, Fine Cut,

Navy Clippings

and smuts

Important to Canvassers
WANTED -t- ,ivi OnnveMera In everr

K'liiilv In Ihe United Rtaiet In fell FOX'S
PATENT ItKVKItSini.E HP IltON
wholi (miiiMiii- - I Wilfrid lrnn, Pidialiir,
Klntfr, A- ,riii Iron lining Hi wrlc t nn

iiilrn n-- t of nrillii'iry irnna. It la elf
lirnlln" liv ca T hIiiI,i latnii. DOES

AVMY WITH HOT KITCHEN. 1W-m-il-nt- "

A lame urul luHliis innnne In.
Mirrd In Rml invnr AiMnn. (nr

nr.Milra. Av.. FOX 8AU WON CO. 05
It.-- I llri-W- . N. Y.

wANlhlBc. " fill ",ir "rl"
A MAN 10" "' it f . n.ii.iH
11 Uiri'.l .llil,,,,,,.. Tl,(,iri rr rt,inl

;.,n-- x ix:rz. B .SALARY

$15tl$IO)

HI

...

I'ltim

1

:o:- -

Having now received, our SPJIIJfG and
SUMMfflt STOCK of the Latest Design in

FOBUIGN AN11 DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
wo nre prrpsrrd to fill your orders fur tints or parti of iulu wad
up in tlio ni-- fnfliiiitiiiLle styles, by Ihe ltd workmn,t th
cmiirtiflhlo low prico of

$10. per Suitna. !
Wo slro Invllc special attention to our Immenta lUxk f

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Bools, Sta anl Gaiters
lor Old A Y. une, ltuli Sc Pour at llOCK BOTTOM FRICXMI

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our ttork In tlila department ha never been to complete m

It it at present. It romrmes all the newest norelllet and d.
Ignt. We have everything that it new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anyiliing In tliit line you in dud Ithtr.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighion, Penn'a.

April 18, w

Spring & Sosnmer Opening.

Fort THE

JiiH received at Fuhion&bU
MILIdNF.UY ST0HE of

nn New 8loclcof Mill!-ner- v

Gmkli comprising

iWKmmWmm Hats, Bonnets,

SPRING SUMMER SEASON !
lUvim (.ecnrel li rviiufn FASHIONABLE NEW 1'OItIC MILLINER I

ii in piopineil to M K V, Ul' m U" sl,r,v,i , HATS Olt UONNKTA in the UOJT
SI'YblSIl XX Kit i.t On. LOWEST PUICE3 in lli'a VMpev.

MISS BBLLB NUSBAUM, Lehighton,
April 18, 18S5-l- n3.

BB-- JB JE? Jf O W A JL'm
WILLIAM F. BIJEItT,

Tvcspcc trully announces to his friends and the people pen- -
erilli- cil WclfJpirt ami llio eurroun llnur country Hint ho has UKMOVED bit HIIUO
STOKi: fni n w lilio Ktrcrt, ln'u ilia Hiiil.llna Iniely iieoiipled ny ilEUNAIII) VOOr, on

In-- orner ! White, and Bridge Street:, "nil invite avail, llo li prepared to fnrnlih
PURE D . U C S & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY

('noils. I liiiiiv ini'.Mtml I ,i(iuii-s- , for Urdiidiml Purnojrs, rino Drandt
of 'ft hiii-- i mi l IjraiR.

Stationery, Wall Papsr and Borders, &c, &c,
ni i.mvi:sr s. I'lilSCUII'l KtNSenreruth eampc-unilril- liny Nkht

I'iitriiu.iiiu ruth lu-i- l nni s.uls'.ictiun Kiinriiutuuil tn

Ihei

immense

&

MA

P.

r itiiu n uuniy i,i uomu son.
W F BliiRT. Cjiiie,' and Briige streets. Weissjort. Fa.

April 11, 1883-- ly.

let Goods.

Respectfully annunce to the people of Lehighton' and vicin-

ity that they have opened n Vew Store in the Building
to- - nieily occupied by Swf.f.ny & Son, Bank Stkeet, and
havo an immense new stck of

DRESS and BEY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

TaMe and Pocket Cutlery,
-- AND MAKE A SPECIALTY. OP- -

Ol which thevhavc a LARGR AND FASHIONABLE
STOCK ON HAM) and are SELLING at VERY LOW
L' KICKS. Give us a call, we arc determined to please.

Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton.
April IS, ISS.t-ii- i.1

CARBON ADVOOAT
ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR !

or
ou

SUBSCRIBE
FOR IT !

E

Spring Styles!
LEWIS WEISS

respectfully informs his many friends and customers that he
has removed his BOOT AND SHOE STOI E

Into ths NEW BUILDING, nearly
opiieilte Ma Old .Snind, anil tbat he
Ii now rteclrlne and opening up for
their Inflection a very larr anil
fnhlonalle line ol

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&C,

ultaMe fur

SPRING aiid SUMMER WEAR,

AT PIUOES TO SUIT.
THE3 TIMES J

anil lovlttijou tn call ami eaamlnt
Cloo,li and learn i rlcca Wfnre pur.
chmlnic eliewhtre. 8ATISFU
THIN In nil cirei fully guaranteed,
ltrinember.TlIE NEW STOBEop.
polite tie fiot ot

IUIl.V STREET,

LEWIS WEISS, BAlWet, LEHIGHTON.
April I. UI5--


